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ORDER FOR A CAR 
(S 179)

.........................Railway Company, Order No..................................... Station,
Date ........................................ . 19.....................................Time..............................
o’clock in the........................................ noon.

I hereby make application for one railway car of tons capacity, to be
furnished to...........................................................of.....................................................
(hereinafter called the “Applicant ”), and placed at the.........................................
at......................................................................... to be loaded with..........................

The said grain was grown on Section............. in Township..............................
in Range...................................... ..........of the......................................... Meridian.

And I do declare :—
1. That the above named applicant is now the actual owner of a carlot 

of grain of the kind above designated, and in my belief that said grain will be 
in a position to load by the time the said car can be furnished to such applicant.

2. That the said applicant has not on any other car order book at this time 
any unfilled order for a car for the shipment of grain grown on the said land.

(Signature of applicant or his agent 
duly appointed in writing)

(Address of person signing this order)
I hereby sign this order on behalf of the railway company above named, 

and acknowledge receipt thereof on the date, and at the time above named.

(Signature of Railway Agent)
The aforesaid order was duly filled on the.....................day of......................

19................. at ......................... , .................................................by supplying to
the applicant, car No........... which was loaded on the.........................................
day of........................................................ 19... .and billed out to.......................

(Signature of Railway Agent) 

Order Points

That subsection 2 of section 193 be repealed and the following substituted 
therefor:

(2) To the extent to which any provisions of subsection one of this 
section are stated therein to apply to Winnipeg or St. Boniface, such provisions 
shall also, to the like extent, apply to Calgary, Edmonton, Fort William, 
Moose Jaw and Saskatoon, and in every such case, wherever the words “ Win-
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